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Allan Jack1on-L.T. 1n Alaska) 

This w s the l ast day for - a patriotic emblem, -
we've all grown up with. The stare and stripes/thirteen 

stripes, and forty-ei6ht stare. After t_~ght/old GlOJ'1 

will have forty-nine stare - adding one for Alaska. To be 

followed in t_!mll b/ a fiftieth star, for Hawaii. 

TWO big celebrations will begin right after 

midnight/ at the capitol in Washington, and at Port 

McHenry, Maryland. The choice of the capitol 11 obv10ll8 -- --
it's the symbol of our free institutions. Fort MoH•nrr 11 

also appro-;::;ate/ because the ehelling ot that ~ion 

during the War of Sf 7 M Eighteen TWelve /1rmpire4 1"1111 

Scott Key to write "The Star Spangled Banner." - -
Doesn't Alaska fit in ■·•••~•-• sanewhere! ot -

courae.)nd thie program has a pe~l 1ntereet in what 11 

happening u~ the'l"long the Arctic Circle. 



ALASKA FOLLOW FLAG 

Last night I mentioned that Lowell Thomae - is 

in Alaska . Tonight, he I s getting ready for /tanorrDII • 1 

celebration in Juneau. 

by special invitation, 

He'll be the master of ceremonle1 • 
Lrw,<I_ 

from Governor Egan. ~• an 

at 
old master -/fll. the job of M.C. But tomorrow will be -

something special. 

Alaskans, cel~brating /he end of their 

territorial 11tatu11. ,■ U"ft 1'11eir "first/ourth ot Ju:17 - 11 .,...-

our forty-ninth state. 

Tonight Juneau 10 riot of flap. That new 

American flag - with forty-nine stars. 

-
TalOrr<llf ~I 11 

run it up the~ flag-pole - at the Alaskan 

state capital. FollDlled by a p~ad1/'he armed tore••• 
:s ..,J. 

veteran's groups, fraternal societies, and ao •• High -
spot of the :ebration/aove~Bgan, unveiling a 

mon.unent, seven feet high. A map of Alasrcarved frlll 

stone. 



ALASKA - 2 

Tomorrow night~~ ·a _ iant f~worka diapllay, (';110, 
· , v-1.llb, .Ji 

a lot of - fire wa:!:· Alaskans,~ng it o/ aa 

they did/ back in the days of the Gold R111h, And taking 

part~ the fun, will be /Alaakr.' ... a~er of ceremonlee, 

Lowell Thomas. 



KOSLOV 

The/behavior of our Russian guJ!_s;,/m'eans - we 
face "years of tension" in dealing with the Russians. --- -
So says Mike Mansfield, the Democratic whip in the senate -

referring to Frol Kosl~.fnator Mens~ield spoke with 

Koslov at a 1 nc~iven by the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee. The Mon~ De~rtried to sound out -

the Soviet Deputy Premier. a.at all he got trorn Ko1lov --
wasjsO/fl , tough talk. Koslov, ind1cat1ngrhe Kl'elllin 

will keep trying to force us out of Berli✓The late■t 
ultimatum - eighteen months. 

Senator Mansfield's verd~ on Koalov i1/"Th11 
is not a game or marbles /we race years ot t~on. " A 

sentiment that points up the •tough talfhat Khrushchev 

threw at Averill Harriman recently. 



KOSLOV - 2 

Meanwhile, Koslov seems to be - enjoying his 

visit. He arrived in 38.cramento toda✓- and received e 

real old-fashioned, Cal1forn1a-s.:t.,liiwelcome. Governor 

Brown presented .him with/a ten-gallon hat. Which 

Koslov put on /or the beaefit of the photo~aphere. 

Later in the afterno°fe left for San Frencteco .:_•hen 

he's staying at the ~lush Mark Hopkins Hotel.r;:--

C0111111n11t - in the midst of some capitalist luxury. . -
After San Franc1aco, he'll continue h11 tour ot 

Alllerice. But will the Soviet.· Deputy Pl'l!ll.!!_r/aet to IN 

•it 1 \ Ila•• 
Detro!tT Ve/.•-••• the final answer to that 

, I -- . 

question - yet/Mayor M1rien1 says• "!!o~oretan of 

State Herter is asking the Mayor - to reconsider. -



TIBET 

The rate of Tibet appears more g_if' f~lowins 

that statement by the Pa~chen Lama in~~ The I n 

Panchen Lama, of course, is the man the Chinese Comntuniata -
hand~pick d - to supplant the Dalal Lama, who 1a in exile 

in India. 

Today the Penchen Lama threatened Tibet with -

"Peoples Courts." ?he sinister 't-ibuna111/that cauaed 

the sunnnary execution of thousands of anti-Conmunist 

Chinese~ / -rtie trials - rigged by R~ henctnen. The 

.-
verdicts - shouted by.., Communist crowds. --

Tibet's "Peoples Courts" will sentence 

Tibetans }ho defy the Communist land refona. The 

Panchen Lama •s)hreat shows how mu~h oppaeltJ.on - the 

Chinese occupation is meeting from the people of Tibet. 



been more violence - in India's Kerala 

State. The l test, in a continuing struggle between - the -
Communist government or the prov1':'.'.:e/am the ant1-

conunun1st~sses. Today a crowd gathered in the streetl 

f ~J 
of Tr andrum. The police, orderiiRS them to d11per1e • 

--
then open~ fire. Five dem~tratora}ere killed• ■llllf 

n~ ,e«>, > ,,, .J "'J.:· , c!._r,,,._..,_;..,,-. 
more wounded .VTenaion pg,rt1,:; Kerala S a e. 

----



CISTRO 
h?} ct ,u. ( 

The Premier of Cuba'~~ a plan for -
A 

C. /.l~ - ., ( 
- mediation by th Organ iation of American States. On 

""' 
Wednesday, President Eisenhower told his news conference --
the o.A.s/m1ght prevent war between C'!!!a and the Dcalnlcan 

Republic. But Fidel castr(says he won't accept t_!!!t kind 

of aid - be use, in his opinion/t would violate the 

sovereignty of Cuba. 

What about a possible conflict - between tbl two -
Caribbean states? Castro claims that if a -

shooting W!£. comes Jm Dm1n1can Republic will be till 

aggressor. And that Cuba la ready to throw baok - aa, ·- -
invasion attempt. 



LONI 

The Governor of Louisiana definitely will 

campaign - for a fourth 
\ ..... 17v ,(( ~ 

term~~ Pr 1 Long, 'a isregard ing 

~L~ ~ 
of close friends. TheJ 1Pe afraid his doctors / end a lot 

he can't stand the pace - ~fter the ~ee,tt tumoil ot 

the past few weeks. 

Governor Long has been ~ ~ ot IN,!!.tal 

hospitals. He's suing his w~ for a divo~ and tao1.QI 

h ) / 
her counter-suit. He"rnad a alight heart attack. /He --
surre~a from astl'lna. 

But he still plane to stump throulh the 1tate -

asking the voters of• Louisiana to aend him back to t.111 -
governor'• manaion in Baton Rouge. He amounced todar ----
he •11 make at least tour major speeches. ~ludlng one - -
at - the ''Miaa Louisiana' bathing beauty contest. - -



ht, we a e s de of the news -

rom E lan. umber of i r , i 't won't ever make 

headlines , but r ood for a chuckle or two. 

tes of Penzance were on -
the job today. /not th cast of the G~ert and 

Sullivan o er . Real pirat s - from F~ce. ~ pirates -

boldly sailing into Penzance h rbor/to poach l~ter. 

' C~pture~· ~·1th the g~s /.d fined fifty pounds by a 

Penz nee magistrate. 

Then, over in Chesterfield, Engl.a~ there was 

The the case of Joseph Hollis f cused of drunk d1•ivtng. 

roeecution rgu d that Hollis had con!.__umeyf twice the 

amount of alcohofeeded to kill him. Hie ef•nse :WI 

l awger oromptly made 

evidence - my client is de d. 11 

"ccording to the 
... ~,t.l ~J.J 

The Jude agreed /NLnding 

down a vertlict of "·ot Guilty. ' 

our last bit of humor in the news - from 

Stafford, E gl and.) lbert Wheeler is hockey pl ayer -



JMOR -

W O 0 11 out o win. od y h s t e - lost.{w:reupon 

heeler went - ber erk . Jue slu ed n pp osing pl ayer -\ ~ I n 
wh~ ffered to shake R-.i hands. He belted another 

opponenfver the he d 

ov r r feree )nd began jumpi 

hockey stick. He bowled 

CJ:> 
on him. BY the time 

they got this particul r » player under control - the ---
playing field of Stafforfwas ln an uproar. What made 

him do it? Sf'id Albert Wheeler - Me "I don't like to 
~~ - -

lose."( SakJ-"tne-fc;c";i paper/in Mi a ~lipped British 
h J V (' .) ,-::;-:. '5 :> • .!. -

sportsmanship. 11 I -
L / \ 

-



,,- . 0 / 

ere 1s story summed up b · headl1~1n an 

Ams erd m ews ap r. The he dline, re di - "M ria 

C 11 s comi'r oll nd Festiv 1 endangered," 

Sopr no C lla/is l i ving u to that -~ancef 

bi lling. The tempestuous rim donna 1s now involved in 

dispute witif Amsterd m1s famous Concerfbouw orchestra 

\ , ~ 

She's demanding that all the spotlights in the theater -

be focussed on 1he;,Lhen she sings with the orchestra. 
~ ~l"' 

The fiddlers and oboe players, protest1.Rts- - saying they -
don I t want to play in the dark. ~re detennined to 

have - at least one spotlight. So far, neither side -
shows any signs - of surrendering. 

Anyway, soprano Maria C llas is running up --
h / 

score. She~uarrelled with some of the most quite 

distinguished organizations - in the world of music. The 

Mev_ La Scala)he San Francisco ~ a , the ~e-: era, 

~or~ I ! A 
the Ee1AooP Festival 7and now oll~s1 amous 

con~ert.f.ebouw_ Orchestr. 
i1 


